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( Stites Retirement
Sat., April 17, 2021
) Sellers:
Wilbur and Barbara Stites
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- 10 a.m.

Location: 1547 290th Ave, WaKeeney, KS

NOTICE: Due to COVID-19 you will be responsible for your own Safety & Health. Social distancing guidelines will be in place, so come prepared & please be respectful. HOWEVER, the
Auction Co. and Seller will not be liable.

Directions: From WaKeeney, KS on Hwy 283 go north 11
From Hill City, KS on
miles to E Road, turn east and go 3 miles east to 290th Ave, go 1.25 miles north to sale site.
Hwy 283 go south 12 miles to E Road, turn east and go 3 miles east to 290th Ave, go 1.25 miles north to sale site.

Signs Will Be Posted!
Lunch stand will be available.
Pre-internet and Live web-cast internet bidding will be available on select items. (✮)
Webcast bidding will begin at 12 Noon!
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Online link is: https://schneiderauctionservice.hibid.com/auctions/

Combine/Grain Cart:

✮1998 CaseIH 2388, SN. JJC0197940, 3,905

eng. Hrs., 2,909 sep. hrs., 30.5L-32 fronts,
14.9-24 rears, Bish bin extensions, field ready,
updated air cleaner, regularly serviced by
dealer, w/ 2002 CaseIH 1010,
SN. JJC0306075, oil wobble box, 30 ft.,
comes w/ 4 wheeled header trailer, new tires
✮2011 EZ Trail 510 grain cart, roll over tarp,
1,000 PTO, SN. A112699

Trailers:

Hale open top stock trailer, 5’X14’, needs floor,
decent rubber
4’X5’ trailer

New Holland 114 swather, SN 427698, rubber
crimpers, PTO pump
New Holland 78 square baler, SN 8410,
540 PTO
3 point double bale fork
Hesston bale stoker
Hesston stack mover
13.5’ pipe bale rack for truck/trailer
16’ pipe bale rack for truck/trailer

Trucks/Car:

✮1995 Ford LS9 semi tractor, VIN

1FTYS90U8SVA56973, single axle, 10
speed Eaton transmission, 489,155 miles,
N14 Cummins eng., air condition, 29575R22.5 tires, excellent truck
✮2005 Neville grain trailer, VIN
1N9GT26215M175688, 24 foot, new roll
over tarp, 285-75R24.5 tires, excellent
trailer
✮1973 C65 Chevrolet farm truck, VIN
CCE673V151132, 5X2 speed transmission, gas engine, 20 ft. box, wood floor,
roll over tarp, drag axle, plumbed for
hyd. drill fill auger (auger is sold separately)
1965 C60 farm truck, VIN C6535J115393,
4X2 speed transmission, gas engine, 16
ft. box, single axle, wood floor and sides,
roll over tarp
1956 Dodge truck, cab and chassis, 4X2
speed transmission, Hemi eng.
Ford Mustang car, 289, 3 speed transmission, great restoration project

Tillage Equipment:

Flex King KM undercutter, 5X5, Richardson pickers, Anhydrous, mounted tank
1090 Krause 3 bottom undercutter
Flex King 3 bottom undercutter, Degelman
coil tine harrows
Krause chisel, 13 foot

Hay Equipment:

Planting Equipment:

✮4030 CrustBuster All Plant drill, SN. 14768,

double disc, 36 foot, 10 inch spacing, fertilizer, electric pump for tractor cab, 12,107 acres
on unit, discs and scrapers are worn
✮9300 John Deere drills, 3-10 ft. drills, 12
inch spacing, fertilizer, transports, JD markers, steel press wheels, Acra Plant points
✮7100 CaseIH hoe drills, 2-10 ft. drills and 114 ft drill, 12 inch spacing, transport w/steerable axle ran on hydraulics, sold steel press
wheels, IH points
✮950 CaseIH planter, SN. JJC0028741, 8 row,
Yetter openers, Early Riser monitor, fertilizer
coulters, markers, extra drums
150 International hoe drill, 14 foot, 12 inch
spacing, steel press wheels
Westfield drill fill auger, hydraulic, like new unit
12 volt drill fill auger

Livestock Equipment:

Numerous Pride of the Farm hog feeders
Hog feeding crates
200 bushel bulk bin
300 bushel Pride of the Farm bulk bin, currently
bolted in concrete, will need removed
3-10’X10’ round bale feeders
1-16’X10’ round bale feeder
V feeder on running gear
Numerous T posts
Telephone poles

✮1984 John Deere 4650, SN. 00203, 14L-16.1

1,000 gallon fuel tank, 110 volt pump
500 gallon tank
Truck tarp
Deer stands
Ammo boxes
7 drawer tool cabinet
Tow rope
Numerous shop work benches and cabinets
Lockers for storage
Ladder jacks
Misc. hand tools, screwdrivers, hammers and
more
Universal blank face plates
Buffalo drill press, 3 phase, No. 22
Vulcan #10 anvil
Wheel dollies
Air tanks
Cut off saw
Tool boxes
Sweep auger
Wood stock racks for truck
Aluminum truck ramp, 2’X14’
Reddy heater
Tokheim gas pump
Cherry picker
Misc. filters
Rebuilt windmill head
Trailer axles
Num. joints of sucker rod
Shingles
Misc. joints of pipe
Drill casing

Misc. Equipment:

Shop Equipment:

And more….

Auctioneer’s Note: Wilbur and Barbara have decided to retire from farming and plan to spend more time traveling and spending time
with the grandkids. It is an honor to conduct my former FFA advisor’s auction. The equipment has been serviced and maintained and
they are offering their equipment at public auction. Hope to see you at the auction.
–Thanks Jason

Like Us On
Facebook!

front tires, 20.8-38 rear duals (insides are like
new), 3 point, PTO, 3 remotes, quad range
transmission, in frame overhaul @ 6,000 hrs,
hour meter shows 1490, recent AC work, serviced in March 2021, STS Outback guidance
system, 10 front weights
✮1976 John Deere 4430, SN. 0551572, 11.0016.5L front tires, 18.4-38 rear tires, 3 point,
PTO, 3 remotes, quad range transmission,
hour meter shows 1086, serviced in March
2021, GB 860 loader, 7 foot grapple bucket
✮1958 John Deere 730 Standard, SN.
7301488, gas engine, 6 speed transmission,
PTO, single remote, bent left fender, 2,238
original hours, ran when parked years ago,
currently not running, good restoration project
✮1966 International 806 Wheatland, SN.
7300, diesel engine, PTO, duals, currently not
running, 8 foot dozer blade
Brown speed mover, 12 foot, new tires
10 foot John Deere dozer blade
Flexi Coil 67 sprayer, 80 foot booms, booms are
rough, need work, 850 gallon tank, fresh
water tank, foam tank
Cement mixer
6 foot rotary mower, pull type, 540 PTO
Bale mover for back of pickup bed
Forks for loader bucket
Bin augers, 6” and 8”, Hutchinson, PTO driven
and 1 with Briggs eng. and chain hoist

Terms & Conditions: Cash – Approved Check W/Positive ID –Nothing
removed Until Settled for - All Items Will be Sold “As-Is Where-Is” – Not
Responsible for Accidents or Theft – Announcements Made Day of Sale Take
Precedence Over Printed Material.
Credit Cards accepted: There will be a 4% Buyers Premium charged on all
credit card purchases.

Castle Rock Printers Inc. - Quinter, KS
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Visit: www.schneiderauctionservice.com for more color photos.

Tractors:
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